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STETSON FIRST 
LAST AND 
ALL THE TIME ©lip ^trtann Jiwklg Olnllpgiate WE BOOST THE DNIVERSnY YOU BOOST THE 
COLLEGIATE 
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF JOHIf B. STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
VOL- XXX 
OUR BODIES 
by 
JACK A. AVRACH. 
DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1 1918 NUMBER 10 
It occurs to me from 
DEMOCRACY ADVANCING 
(The Public) 
: Two thirds of the House of 
EUSOPHIAN LIT. MOOT COURT. 
i 
BASKET BALL NEWS. 
The regular meeting of the Eu- Last Tuesday was Rule Day Stetson Brings Home the Bacon. 
sophian Literar}- Society was held in Jno. B. Stetson Moot Court 
.- o r .^ .Kt f l . . ^ . - . 1 ^*^^^ a-; Representatives have Toted to make Friday, January- 25. The ver^-land the case of Thos. B. Dowda 
„on and a little_persoti.^expenenc.v,the United States more safe for interesting program was as fol-h^. Citv 
that ever>- mdmdual should ponder [ democracy. That is the meaning | lows 
over the subject of physiolog}-.'of the adoption of the resolution 
Man comes into this T;\wld without submitting the wranan sufEra^e am-
his consent and leaves against endment. There was.no good rea-
his wm. Life is a funny road, but son for any other course. Those 
we all like to tra\-el it just the who opposed the measure mav 
same- How much longer this road offer esplanatiocs. but they cannot 
can be made if only people under-j argue away the fact that denial Parliamentarx' Dnll. Miss Kath 
stood their own bodies. ^ of suiGErage is denial^ of democ' 
On Friday evemng Jan. 25, the 
of DeLand again was Stetson Girls met their old rivals 
the main attraction. Arguments the Cathedral team of Orlando 
Current Events. Miss Lucv Gil- r^ ^"^^ heard by the court on the and admimstered a sound defeat. 
bert. in the afosencvof Miss Ger-N^^t^«^ of whether the Plaintiff 
trude Cain. f should be required to»furnish the 
Defense with a more definite Bill 
Poem from Kipling, Miss Myrtle 
Barbe. 
When one watches those immense 
engines that are a5 often seen 
steaming "into DeLand or else-
where, he is unconsciously forced 
to set his mind to think of the 
racv. And because it is denial 
of democracy there is no. force 
to the plea that suffrage is a mat-
ter which should be left to the 
States. In no State of the Union 
power and make-up of such a [should there be a govenrmi 
might}- machine, its complex heap 
of screws and pieces of iron, with 
their \-arious hundreds of ,tech-
nical names, makes this aU seen 
wonderful. His next thoughts are: 
How is it fed. regulated and work-
lent 
rya. Collard. 
The second instsJlemnt of the 
of Partictilars and whether the 
Plaintiff should be required to girls wearing the Green and White 
The game was ver].^  dose and full 
of pep. Until the very last the 
result was in doubt. But with 
the old time Stetson spirit the 
answer certain interrogatories pro-
pounded by counsdl for the de-
fense. Affairs were exceedingly 
Thousand," Beatrice' Tanner. 
which does not d m v e its power 
from the consent of the sovemed. 
The States' rights • doctrine does i ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ *^^-^^"^ ^*^^^-
not imply the right of one class! 
within a State to deprive others 
of rights, for no fault of their 
serial storj^ "One in a Hundred ^ " ^ throughout the entire pro-
ceedings, opposing counsd holding 
in to their contentions wit hall 
tiie tenacity of a bulldog. The 
lawyers for the defense based their 
arguments on Florida Statute 1,-
449(2) wherein BiUs of Particulairs 
are provided for and allowed in 
After the program, officers for 
the following year wcre nominated. 
At the nest meeting: officers will 
be elected and Miss Dawn Hughes 
-o-
ed.' What happens in case of own. And it is gratif>Hbtig that | 
a breakndownr And so numerous so firm an upholder of States' 
curious queations appeal to him, rights as President Wilson has] 
Yet the onlooker, who, if for come to see the force of this dis-l 
a moment would hesitate to think I tinction. and, bj- changing Ms I 
of Ms own great, human and j attitude, has pushed the measure 
complete machine, his thoughts I nearer to victor>^ i 
would impteriously becoaaae en- j While a wrong understanding 1 
tangled in wonder. How much more j of States" rights accounts for somef 
* A. and how many more | opposition, it 'does not account 
:^^ments are theie in con-
sidering his own machine? When 
we stop to observe what a delicate 
organ the brain is; when we find 
the intestine in a full-growin: 
be atwut twenty-five teei in 
^:ri. which happens, only to 
for the greater part. Far more 
may be explained as pure tory-
osm. There are opponents in the 
United States, both in and out 
of .Congress, who fee^ as Earl 
Cuizon expressed nSaselt' in tlie|' IJ 
English House of Lo^rds. In op^ 
a part of the food canal;!iposin£r the bill to grant women 
" • •• je he warned I 
pulled up and made the final score 
20-16. 
The game was noticeable for the 
clean plajTng and good feeling 
on both sides. Florine Harper 
was the star player of the even-
ing. Her splendid work as forward 
was the feature of the game. 
The team has improved verj" 
much and is ready for any oppon-
ent-
actions ex-contractu (arising outji The Stetson hne up was as 
of a contract). But attomevs How-1 follows: 
es and Hazard for the PaHntiff Fofrwaid. Aileen Pe^-ton. Florine 
Doctor 
showed wherein - the statute did i' Harper. 
not -make any such panovision ori Guards, Olea Bo'\\-en, Deneise 
allowance in actkms ex-ddicto (ar-1 Frankfin. 
ising out of torts), and after citing Jumping caater, Eva Welch-
various and numerous authorities! Running Center, Beea Hodge. 
in support of their contention,« Substitutes. Adele Tayloir. Mar-
challenged the defense to cite one ian Collard. 
""•^ e adjudicated in Florida in. Referee, Eddie Giiliilan.l,, 
•ch a Bill of Particulars was Stetson students, cunie to the 
.panted in a tort action |basketbafl games a r d show your 
uui.Lc-i Li:c court's ruling- Messrs.'! loyalty to Stetson. Don't let the 
Gregory- and Feinbeig battled \'al-{Public School outdo vou in en-
iantly and pro\ned worthy cham-'thusiasm. 
"'"""' nf their cause but in as -, 
-LS they found no Florida , On Friday, Feb. 1, the Stetson 
aumonties 'in 'point'ifi'F'o3t!ff""iafe^|©innfe'^u^et Bia^'teani"'iriil''play 
nied their motion and ruled in j the Seabreeze High School team in 
of the thencL'i-' 
'--'.:.:\ -"pare our r. 
' - -^ :he best ci_^:-„.--. 
..IIS and find it to 
excel iu. by :\ " '^ j t amazed.' 
It is said z^^.^. -.— ^^neigy of « 
imu^hme^ in lifting one hundr 
and twenty tons, (244,000 Ibs-j " 
used bv the heart alone in ptnnpir 
blood for twenty-four hours. Th. 
do we find the engine to appe-
fod-high in comparison to oui 
marvdoos bodies. Why should not 
people understand themselves phy-
sically? •• 
However, to keep an engine in 
that"^ 
comitn.'. 
is in their 
reason th^ ~'=" 
at the :"-
The greatest asset of any coU^e 
--•cues tJiiat^'is the man who heads its faculty 
_'en grant- j and the faculty of which this man 
i^vaysijis the head. VVillaims once had 
•-;•- -'-- "• T,-,. „.- president of whotn it was said 
1 of ti: ;- one of his students: My idea 
: an University is Mark Hopkins 
- —ir.d soHtude—and a log—and 
_:  ' . 7 in the presence of this great 
.• :tor. A few things we are^ 
.-Lrii. i,.i.a.L i:v<^ ^ 1.C Liv,:. ,^ ,_; '^ ^^".'"'.': are eminenitly worth 
:o titled aristocrats. Equ-f^ ;^ -;: these character, tho 
Tissertions have beeaJDiot the gift of the gods to the 
-" "••-suffirslgists in t fefcaidess and indolent, is offcea in-
aoTB truth there I spared' by the Hfe and example 
:s, the more J of others. Every college faculty 
'3se to rejoice i has at least a few mea whose 
Cummings Gymnasium. 
Admissian 23c. 
o 
favor of the Plaintiff, ordering 
attorneys for the defense to file 
their plea on next Rule Day which 
was yesterday. The request for BASEBALL, 
the Intenogatories on bdialf of 
the defendant was denied because Xhe Phi Kappa Ddta base-
they must file their plea prior to ]bal nine is fastly^ rounding into 
asking for answers to the intraTro- shape. The first game of the 
gatories. 'season for the Phi : ^ p s will be 
Dean Richmond A- Rasco pre-IP^ay^ ^«*^ *!»-« Sigma Ku Fra-
sided at the hearing. The case teamity next Saturday, February 
K now scheduled to go to trial 1^  and a close score is expw^ted. 
•before a jur '^- next Tuesday on its I The following is the probable line 
merits. ' I^P of the Phi Kaps for Satur-
0 day-
P m KAPPA DELTA'S SERVICE: ^ Bostick. L. F. 
FLAG. 
....>./.. iTctory who I. lives arc a benediction to those 
good condition, it is necessary would have the world made bet-l'irfio know t h a n and whose pres-
to keep it (M&d and so feed it j ter. : ence even is an inspiration to better 
propeify. Andtiiiswaic<jrrespood| The* part that predatory privi-'things. 
with t i e fading and bathing o f f i c e plays in opposing suffrage, j t is a pleasure, therefore, and 
There are several service flags 
to foe seen fl\Ting on the Campus 
and the latest addition is that of 
Phi Kappa Delta. A good per 
- - - - - - „ - , - Ii - cent of the men who -have gone out 
the hmnan body. The chief ques-1 may be furthmnore appreciated L privilege to present above the fiom Stetson and are now with 
gpinriaT countenance of our Presi-
dent, Dr. Lincoln Hulley- Where 
others praise in words more eloqueat 
tHjn used to be : "Is it l i ^ t or on noting some Congressional op-
wrong? The chief question today f ponents. For instance, there is 
is, "Is it. sterilized." Life wMch [ Representati^'-e Martin, of Loui-
csed to be a brave fig^t between J sana. He was elected as a Pro-B ^ ^ ^^ difficult to compete, but 
heaven and h d l has a f e d itsdf'gressive. He did not have, like ^ ^^i ^ ^ l^^l , ^ j j ^ ^ ^t home know 
in a long and amooos t ^ o e i n g many of his southenB co l l eges , jji^j^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ U ^ ^ . ^ j ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
between the miicrobe and the antit- Ithe poor excuse of States" rights; Li^qj^g^^ ^ ^ gjoo, ]y^g QQJ- tribute 
septic. Let lis make it one ofSsince the national platform <rf||-Q j ^ ^ worth and ability. Thm 
our daJh-dutites to team a "sonie-|his part5.- dedaied that "waaienj|jgjg(j Ij^^. jj^^^^ ^jj gl^lg^j^ lg j ^ ^ 
ttang" as to how to keep oar|"rfiould be given fuD political 
bodies in a healtl^' condition, fright of sufl&rage both by Federal 
In this way we automaticaiy p ^ f a n d State adton.." Neverthdess, 
long Hfe, 
'in every State, north and south; by 
Mm the iTfputation of the Univer-
sity abroad has been most ent i rdj 
• o 
PHI BETA PSL 
he oppc^ed the suffrage resolu-, madt^ ^ and Jie has done the busings 
tion^ and his vote nearly defeated j^ ^^ gjjL ^^^ appreciate your imtiring 
it. What was his reason? He 
owes his deetion laigdy to the 
Phi Beta Psi Fiatenaitj' feds hdp of the protected sugar bar-
h^hly hosMnred in aniMmnciiig that 
Major W, G. S. Lowe mmr distio-
guish^ their Hst of htMMMnary mena-
bers, ^ 
Major oDOTpies a large place 
in the h ^ r t s of all the "boys" and 
efforts, Mr. PresMient, and assure 
you of our continued support and 
co-operatioii. 
ens, and these have cause to fear 
the dBfect of woman sufiBrage on 
their tariff graft. The sugar sit-
uatijoji is not such as to make any 
haas^mSe fed k i n ^ - towards a!; The backbone erf the opposition 
had any other special interest 
been invohred. 
tax to keep u p prices. JMr. ^lartm to woman suffrage is Privilege. 
Women should bear that in mind 
in the fight still to be made in tdie UievaBectwDatelyassa»tl»atMa-j<»»" ^ « ^ democracy and ior'LoTO i t OD bade number w t o i the sugar interests at the same . . . ^ _ . , 
T c ^ Z Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ He may have reafaed t h i . Senate and S t a | ^ l ^ | d a t m e ^ And 
^ ^ ^ S ^ » « - « f i « - * - - « " " T ^ ^ r ^ ^ " " ^ shoold be ^ canse 
the chief e s p i a l s of a good "Frat | farther to « « o « n t & r te ™ ^ 
: l t would have been the same 
man. 
to r ^ r e t the suffrage vktory when 
won. 
R. Welsh. 2B. 
H. Lofquist, C. 
H- MaIor>'. IB. 
W- Helm. S- S. 
'H.-Katz, P. 
A- Bates, C. F. 
L. Colt. 3B. 
C- Jackson, R. F. 
Patch, Utility- Infield. 
Rascoe, L^tilitv Outfidd. 
o 
Y. W. C. A. 
Unde Sam, either in Europe or 
in America, have been members 
of the PM Kappa Ddta Frater-
nity. The flag which may be 
seen floatii^ froanoi the chaptear 
house has twemty-^ve stars, and* Tuesday evening the Y. W. girls 
each star represents a man in [enjoyed a most interesting meet-
ing. Miss McElroy. .a Y. W. C-
A. • worker in India, . spoke on 
active service- Most of these men 
were in sdiool last year and the 
two preceding yeans. 
Phi Kappa Ddta has snffioned 
SL dimmution in numbers but it 
has beea for a noble cause. She is 
proud of these red Mooded Ameri-
can brothers who were patriotic 
"World Friendships.'"'' The meet-
ing was led by the president. Miss 
Mildred Smith. 
Mrs- Cronk, of the School ^of 
ilissions took supper at Chim-
doin Saturday evening. She gave 
enough to throw asidle their edn- a short address in Chaudoin par-
lors afterwards. 
Miss Tucker (d China gave the 
Chaudoin girls a v&y pleasant 
evening Wednesday. She spoke to 
them attired in Chmese costume 
and showed nmny little things 
caticHois and sacrifice everyttung 
for the sake of humanity. 
AlhrittiML. 
-o-
OH, BOY! 
Before, dectioai, a certain M i ^ typical ctf Chinese life life and 
Fish, pramised to kiss every }iOung 
man in New Y"ork University law 
school, if the Suffrage "'Amendmeat 
was passed. Line forms on the 
right. (Professors i n d u d ^ ) 
of great interest. 
o 
JMiss Mar\' Moss was the week-
end guest of i i iss Wyletta Elliott. 
in town. 
_J 
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EDITORIAL. 
We are confident you will be 
present a t The Chimes of Nor-
^ mandy soon to be given in the 
University Auditorium. I t would 
be difficult to discover a way 
in which so much real pleasure 
can be derived in serving so wor thy 
a cause as this oppor tuni ty of-
fers. To anyone not well satisfied 
with the enter ta inment of the 
evemng The Collegiate will be 
pleased to refund from its own 
over-flowing treasury, . t he price 
paid for admission—and no ques-
tions asked. So confident are we 
of The Chimes of Normandy! 
Now tha t we have had occasion 
to say some unpleasant th ings 
about this dear old place called 
Stetson, The Collegiate does no t 
allow itself to forget the m a n y 
excellent things it might say, and 
which i t is resolved to say when-
ever occasion presents itself. The 
^ c t is we have never allowed 
oursleves to worry about foot-
ball and baseball and such minor 
things as these. Well do we know 
t h a t the cheapest imiversities often 
have t he winning teams, and not 
a few of our best schools indulge 
not a t all or only slightly in such 
activities. A college is first of 
all—strange to say—a place de-
voted to work and he who has 
not learned this elementary lesson 
forgets, we fear, the only real 
reason for his being there a t all. 
Loyal ty is inspired to no great 
degree, by merely the pleasure 
a place or occasion affords us, bu t 
b y the importing of those more 
lasting values tha t only t ime can 
fully make manifest. This we are 
persuaded Stetson University has 
set about to do, and from all we 
are able to gather, this she is 
accomplishing in no small de-
gree. The difficulties have not 
been few, as our good President 
knows, but by superior insight and 
management they have largely dis-
appeared, giving rise to a hope 
for the future surpassing even the 
successes of the past. 
——o 
ALPHA XI DELTA. 
To the Collegiate:— 
In m y article, " W a n t e d - P e p , " 
which you so kindly published 
I did not mean to imply t ha t 
t he sole trouble with Stetson was 
her failure to practice or play 
basketball and football. I agree 
with your Edi tor t ha t the trouble 
is deeper than tha t . 
College Spirit when it exists 
manifests itself' in athletic and 
other college enthusiasms and is 
an indication of good college health. 
College apa thy or the wan t of 
college spirit is like a headache— 
just a symptom—not the disease 
itself, bu t a warning sign t ha t 
disease is present. 
The humble task that" I set for 
myself was., to prov^ the absence 
of College Spirit in Stetson as a 
symptom tha t indicated a troublr 
which I hoped wise Doctor of 
College Mat te r s would diagnose 
so tha t the proper remedies could 
be applied. F rom your editorial 
I take it t ha t m\^ task is over. I 
do not have to prove the symptom— 
it is admit ted. 
Wanted Pep. 
o 
THE VALUE OF A SMILE. 
F O W L E R ' S 
SODA - ICE CREAM - CIGARS 
NUNNALLY'S CANDY 
We Cater to the Students 
GOLDEN RULE BRIEFS. 
Do- not wait for the s tranger 
to shake hands ; offer your 's first. 
In conservation seek the best in 
others and give the best you have 
in yourself. Remember to speak 
the good, but leave the ill un-
said; " the unkind word left un-
spoken will never be regret ted." 
Limit the number and force of a t tendance 
your troubles by limiting the num- t ha t the war has brought forth 
Secretary of War Baker recently 
delivered an address a t Yale Col-
lege, which called forth an edi-
torial in the "Philadelphia Public 
Ledger" of J a n u a r y 28th, to the 
effect t ha t the colleges have been 
depleted by the war; t ha t college 
Presidents are at their wits ends 
to meet their problems, facing 
dwindling resources, small s tudent 
and other set-backs 
'Tis warming when you're cold, 
'Tis cooling when you're ho t ; 
Makes the sun seem always shin-
ing 
When i t 's cloudy and i t ' s not. 
'Tis restful when you're weary, 
'Tis cheering when you're sad, 
Makes you happy when you're 
worried. 
Makes you good when you're 
bad. 
Fills the world with joy and pleas-
ure, 
When 'tis full of toil and care. 
So to keep the sunshine spread-
ing 
You mus t smile and keep it 
ber you tell them to. Let your 
na tu re slope to . the sunny side. 
" D o your best and rejoice with 
him who can do be t te r . " 
T h a n k God for every wave of 
uplifting tha t takes a fellow mor-
tal to a higher level, though you 
m a y not yourself • be b o m aloft 
on the billow. 
"There is an infinite satisfaction 
in leceiving the gifts of God, bu t 
the privilege of becoming the means 
jthrcugfh which H e will bestow 
light and blessing upon others, is 
the greatest pi ivilege bestowed upon 
m a n . " 
"There is no beautifier of the 
complexion, or form, or behavior 
like the wish to scat ter joy and 
not pain around us ."—Emerson. 
" T h e wealtli cf a m a n is t h e 
number of things he loves and 
blesses, and by which he is loved 
and blessed."—Carlyle. 
-o 
THE KINGLIEST WARRIOR. 
there. 
B . W. Webster 
-o-Lack of coal caused the closing 
of the New York University .cam-
pus buildings and gymnasium Fri-
day, J a n u a r y 11, and thus necessi-
ta ted cancelling the game with 
the Amhers t basketball five. Col-
lege work will be resumed M o n d a y 
unless coal shortage again prevents 
the heat ing of t h e , campus build-
ings. 
o—^  
M O O T COURT. 
T h e Omega Chapter of Alpha 
Xi Del ta announces the initiation 
of the following members : R u t h 
Houston, Katherine Collard, Dor-
othy Van Valkenburg on Thursday 
evening. Hylda L3ain, Marion Col-
lard, Merle Stevens, and Lulu 
Coberly on Monday evening. 
Monday evening follomng the 
initiation ceremony. 
o 
A number of the Phi K a p p a 
Del ta boys njotored to Orlando' 
Fr iday night to root^for the Stetson 
giris. 
The case of Thomas B. Dowda 
vs. City of DeLand was continued 
befcre Judge Landis yesterday. 
In accordance with the instruc-
tion of the court given on the 
previous hearing of this case, t h e 
plea of the Defendant being filed 
the same was at tacked by Howes 
and Hazard on demurrer in t ha t 
a special plea was included under 
a plea of general issue. The de-
murrer being argued by Hazard 
for the plaintiff and Feinberg for 
the defendant, the court ruled 
tha t the demurrer be sustained 
and t ha t the defendant be given 
until the next rule day to plead 
further as he m a y be advised. 
This case is at tract ing wide 
at tent ion because of the impor-
tance of the issue involved. The 
at torneys are giving much t ime 
to this case and no stone is being 
left unturned by each par ty t o : 
The bravest bat t le t ha t ever was 
fought.' 
Shall I tell you where and when? 
On the maps of t he world you will 
find it n o t — 
'Tis foug'ht b y the "motliers of 
men. 
N a y , not with the cannon or bat t le 
shot. 
Wi th swords or nobler pen! 
Nay, not with the eloquent words 
of thought 
F rom mouths of wonderful men; 
Bu t deep in the walled-up woman 's 
hear t— 
Of woman t h a t would not yield. 
But bravely, silently, bore her 
par t— 
Lo! There is t h a t ba t t le field! 
No marshalling troop, no bivouac 
song, 
No banner to gleam and wave; 
Bu t oh! their batt les, they last, 
they last, 
F rom babyhood to the grave. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attorney-at-Law 
wm practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office over Fountam's Store 
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts 
CivU or Criminal Business Given CarefoJ 
Attention. 
PHONEJj)0 
^WTSTTAYLORT 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
Here a t Stetson we have every-
thing to be thankful for. Our 
income from endowments has not i. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
suffered, bills are being me t when S T E W A R T & S T E W A R T 
due, the teaphing force has been! Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law 
maintained, the s tudent body has 
only fallen off about 19%, or less 
and there is a good spirit in the 
Board of Trustees, the faculty 
and the s tudent body. 
o 
Chaudoin was ra ther depopulated 
this last week from Fr iday evening 
to Sunday. M a n y of t he young 
ladies s p e n t . the week-end with 
friends and relatives in t he neigh-
boring cities. Among these were 
Miss R e t t a Yonally, who was a t 
Winter Haven, Miss E d n a Wallace 
at Daytona , Misses Jean Eggleston 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Abstracts examined and titles passed up-
on. All matters given careful attention. 
DeLand, Florida 
DeLand Piano & Music Co. 
(Bushnell's Music Store) 
For the Latest Music, Strings, 
and Musical Sundries 
We are musicians and know your needs 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Better to be safe than to be sorry. 
Insure with us and you are sure to be safe. 
and Dorothy Van Valjenburg a t OFFICE m T E L E G R A P H OFFICE 
Eustis , Miss Hazel Daugher ty Avith •— 
DENTIST 
DR. VOORHIS 
f 8:30 to 12:00 
Office Hours ^ 
^ 1:30 to 4:30 
Over Fountain's 
a cousin in town. Miss Winifred 
Barstow a t Pala tka , Miss Mabel 
Glenn a t Titusville, Miss Viola! 
Powell a t Daytona , and Misses 
Catherine Beers arid Beea Tanner 
at Lake Helen. ' 
University folks are very sorry 
t ha t Miss Anna M a y Por ter has 
been obliged to go to her home 
in West Pa lm Beach on account 
of ill health. We ' re all hoping 
she will soon be able to r e t u m 
to us. 
The I. W. I. W. secret organi-
zation of Chaudoin annoimce the 
pledging and initiation of the fol-
lowing: Miss Hylda Lynn, Miss 
Marion Collard, Miss Maribel R a d -
ford, Miss Adelle Taylor, and Miss 
Mina Bdtes. 
Yet faithful still, as a bridge of 
stars, 
She fights in her walled-up town— 
Fights on and on in endless wars, 
Then silent unseen, goes down. 
Rober t Welsh says tha t while 
on- the ball field you m a y call h im 
Rabbi t , bu t otherwise let h im 
do the calling. Miss Mar t ien ' s 
good old ledger speaks well for 
Bob, too. 
J. F. ALLEN 
J E W E L E R and OPTICLVN 
Dr. A. Pflueger 
OSTEOPATH 
R o o m 209-211 Dreka Buildmg 
D e L a n d , - Florida 
J. E. RICKETSON 
At to rney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Daytona, Florida 
L. C. INGRAM, M. D. 
Practice Limited 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Phone 279 
OfiSce in D r e k a Building 
SMITH'S GARAGE 
Gasoline, Oils and Auto Accesso.ies 
Expert Repairing PHONE 182 
O, ye and with banners 
shot, 
And soldiers to fight and praise, 
I tell you the kindliest victories 
fought • 
Were fought in those silent ways. 
The reason Ste tson Students 
m a k e this store their headquar te r s 
is because they are assured as 
to quailty and value received. 
Let us prove this to you. Our 
customers are our bes t adver-
b a t t l e ! t isers . 
Oh, a world 
assure success. 
-o 
The Alpha Xis enjoyed a spread 
in their frat room. After t he 
delicious " ea t s " the t ime was s p e n t 
in music, dancing, and " s t u n t s . " 
Mrs. James, of' Richmond, Va., 
addressed the s tudent body Thur s -
day moming. Mrs. James is presi-
dent of the Woman 's Missionary 
Union. 
0 
Miss Dorothy Van Valkenburg 
was the week-end guest of f r iends ' 
in Mt . Dora. 
spotless woman in 
of shame, 
With splendid and silent scorn, 
Go back to God as white as you 
came— 
This kindliest warrior bom. 
o 
Miss Jean Eggleston spent the 
week-end with her father in Eus -
tis. 
——o 
Last week due to a misprint a 
mistake was made in the article 
on the periodicals in the library. 
The number gi^^en in the article 
was changed from eighty to eight. 
The library subscribes for eighty 
current magazines. 
CUT FLOWERS 
ROSES CARNATIONS VIOLETS 
FLOWERING PLANTS 
PALMS AND FERNS 
CURREY, The FLORIST 
PHONE 30 
Oakland Avenue Greenhouses 
PROMPT DELIVERY 
WALTER G. WALKER 
Attornej'-at-Law 
Real Estate and general Civil Practice 
222-224 Dreka Building 
DeLand - Florida 
DR. H. G. BOW 
DENTIST 
Haynes Building 
Corner Woodland Blvd. and Rich Ave. 
Hours 8 to 12—1 to o 
For Your Auto Trips Arrange With 
E. L. WELLS 
The Careful Driver 
THREE CARS 
7 Passenger Hudson 
5 Passenger Buick 
5 Passenger Ford 
PHONE 223 
Meet Me at The 
Daylight Restaurant 
Where the Varsi ty Men Stop 
Regular Meals Short Orders 
S A N I T A R Y S E R V I C E 
J . T . G E K A S , P rop . 
If you need a 
T R U S S 
Buy the one that will 
give you the most com-
fort. 
We believe we have it. Satis-
faction or money back. 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
The Busy Comer Druggists. 
THE STETSON WEEKLY^ COLLEGLATE 
The ^Q/KoSSL Store 
PRUGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
HUYLER'S CANDIES 
Tennis Supplies 
G. W. FISHER DRUG CO. 
T H E NAVY AND T H E COLLEGE U-iU enter t he serv-ice. I would 
MAN. IIlike t o say t o each: 
by "You will touch here with the 
Hon. Josephus Daniels , Secretary stimulatmg tradit ions dear to all 
of the Navy. who love the Xavy. 
j "Your cotmtr\" has cenfidence 
It is \-ital to a powerful na^y in you. You will justify t h a t 
to have powerful guns and power- confdence in propcrtion as you 
ful ships, bu t they are 011I3- so much 1 master the -n^rk which you are 
well-fsshioned steel unless thev are entering. I t s lewards come onlv 
manned by officers and men m t h 
trained minds and hands, wi th 
steady nerves and heads. W e h a \ ^ 
toda} ' in the Xa\"y' all the men 
we ii ted until ships under . con-
Home Journal Patterns 
FOR 
F O A R D ' S 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' 
and Children's Ready-to-wear I ^ "^^ *^ ^^ *^ " "^*^  lepair are furnished 
j and put in commission. T h e gieat-
|est need, therefore, is for officers 
who know how t o sail a ship, how 
to m a n its guns, how to organize 
it to fight. 
The N a w ' s reliarce upon t he 
Nava l Academy for educated and 
I! capable officers in jjeace times is well placed- Since the was began 
. this fine institution, unsurpassed 
• in t he world, has been doubled, b u t 
today t t e facilities are inadequate 
to graduate officers as lapidl} ' 
as t hey are needed. 
Bu t all t he normal sources of 
officers ccmbined did not serx^e 
to give as m a n y as the expanding 
N a w needed, and we t tuned with 
_ HIBH CLASS PRINTING 
STATIOKEKY, PROGRAMS. ANNOtsKCEMENT*. 
CARr>a. INMTATIOSTS. E t c . Qo to 
The Record Office 
Boulevard Phone 78 
H O T E L 
COLLEGE ARMS 
DE LAND, FLORIDA. 
Lnre out of doora dminK the 
vniter moiidis of the Nodli, in llie 
sankn spot of the Soutli. New 
18 Hoie GcJf Course, Teniiis, 
Ridiiie and Motorius. Hotel 
Ca&«e Arms is notol fot its 
Oirane. EouiDment and Service. 
Theo. C. Brooks, Manager 
*.• ".. ,:, :;,:;;!ati!Hi;iii!ati:iiiijjiii 
Opens January 1st.. 
to those cf good courage whose 
minds are wholly given to learning 
the mj'steries of modem lighting 
craft. 
" I am empowered officially to 
welcome the youthful defenders 
of our coimtrj-. You come as 
citizens called to duties of citizen-
ship in t ime of war. When CIATI 
hber ty is at stake, ci\nlians become 
w^arriors. So today' the Republic j 
has oone to war! f 
"As you m a y be called into j 
service you will go to the fleet, to { 
t he patrol, to the tranE|>orts, to I 
whatever d u t y you will be assigned | 
wi th the feeling t ha t you have 
shown t h a t ci\Tlians can do what-
ever there is needed for them to 
do. 
"You are enoaeed in a righteous 
Fine Clothes - Fine Farnishings 
Fine Shoes - Moderate Prices 
V. M. FOUNTAIN CO. 
CROZER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Toition and Room-reut free. 
Scliolarships available to approved students. 
Seminary within 13 miles of Philabelphia. Metropolitan advantages. 
Seminary's relations to University of Pennsylvania warrant offer of the following courses: 
I . Regular Cooises for Preachers and Pastors^Seminary. Deeree of B.D. or Diploma. ' 
I l i Special Training for Commnnity Service—Seminary and flniversitj'. Degrees of B.D. andA.M 
w a r , a n d w h e n f a i t h i n r iofht s h a l l ' ^^- Traimmg for Advanced Scholarship—Seminary and University. Degrees of Th.M- and Ph.D 
M I L T O N G. EVANS, President , Chester, Penn . t r iumph over faith in might, as i t 
surely will, you will share with 
Miller Hardware Co. 
Sporting Goods 
Ammynition 
Cutlery 
Picture Framing 
[confidence to t h e civilians with the veterans of the NaAn^^ the 
! love of the sea and some knowledge grat i tude of a people who have 
j of seamanship t o qualify them- never looked to their N a w in 
i selves for command. Before war vain. ? 
Princess Theatre 
'was declared there were some re-
sen-e officers who had shown talent 
and are giving evidence of ability, 
but many of the men initiated 
into the glorious company of naA^al 
I officers came direct from civil life 
and upon their willingness t o leam, I enter, 
their swiftness and their apt i tude dence 
" I do not know whsit particular 
ser\'ice you mi l be called upon 
to do. I cannot lift the veil. One 
thint' I do know, however, and 
tha t is t h a t you w^S\. be wor thy 
of the noble work « i to which JOM 
M a y t he All-Wise Pro\'i-
give you of His strength 
Good Program 
AU Week 
we mus t depend for a large increase to bear the world an earl}^ peace— 
in the number - of those who are a peace t ha t shall insure justice 
to be given command of c u r ships, and right alike to all peoples and 
The Navy has given warm w d - j a l l nat ions." 
come to college s tudents and college r O '-~ 
T u n i n g , V o i c i n g a n d j graduates. I vi-ish I could per- A new resident of Chaudoin 
R. S. BUSHNELL 
Piano 
Repairing 
Leaveorders at DeLand Music Company 
ELECTRIC MASSAGE 
Sanitary Barber Shop 
JOHN PEKURAR i 
PROP. 
SCALP TREATMENT } 
Mrs. F. A. Barnhill, Milliner I 
i 
Announces a Beautiful N e w Line of i 
P A N A M A S , S P R I N G M I L L I N E R Y 
a n d Sport Goods, Right up-to-date, j 
W e Lead, O the r s Fol low | 
Our Prices are Above Competition 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRAWT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law 
Special a t tent ion given to perfecting 
land and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
There have 
I form-fit J 
COLLAR 
THE BEST 
We carry a full line of all the 
[sonally shake hands 'w^th each 
college man who has entered or 
during the pas t week is Miss 
Gladvs Turner of Lakeland. 
. , ' ' an endeaw to nave ^^^^^^ Models in MiUineiy 
a -Smokeless T\eek, at the IJni- ^^^ Ladies Ready-to-Wear 
for your inspection. 
COME AFD BE CONTDfCED. 
THE CHIMES 
of 
NORMANDY 
University Auditorium 
FEBRUARY 7 and 8 
versity of Pennsylvania. The a im 
is t o have all s tudents forego t h e , 
tas te of tobacco for a week, so 
( tha t there ^\T11 be more smokes 
Ifor the soldiers. 
Francis Wootten 
Real Estate and Other Investments 
Agent for 
Oar Home Life Insnrance Company 
Typewriters for Sale 
First National Bank Building 
Admission: 
Students of both University and Public School, 
Town People _ _ - - - -
50c 
75c 
By a 148-75 vote, the women 
of the LTniversity of Rochester 
defeated the motion to abolish 
.sororities from the college, a t a 
) recent meeting of the women's 
I association. The opponents of the sorority system proposed in place of the organizations, college club 
j rooms m t h organized social fun-
ctions. 
Ever\ 'one was mystified Tues-
day moming when eight Chaudoin 
girls came forth wearing black 
and white ribbons tied around 
their WTists. Well the follovinng 
is the explanation of this : The 
[members of I. W. I. W. Secret 
j Society. Alice Sarven, Man,^ Moss 
and Marion Hanne wish to an-
nounce the pledging of Marion 
Collard, Marybelle Radford, Dele 
Taylor, Hylda Lynn and Mena 
Bates. 
Mrs. W. D. Biitnef. 
JOE ON 
First-class Chinese Laundiy 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to Triangle Garage 
THE GIFT SHOP 
CANDIES - SOUVENIRS 
NOVELTIES 
Fisher Building 
i i ^ e speak For Your Tn 3cfe'» 
PHOXK 400 
W. D. HAYNES 
Corner Bonlevinl .nd Kirh A r M . e 
DeLand, Fla. 
To Our Many Stetson University Friends: 
GUS SCHURR'S 
Barber Shop 
MCCORMICK 
LUMBER 
COMPANY 
Phone ISO 
We msh to take this method of i 
expressing to you our apprecia-
tion for the very good patronage 
which you have given us during 
oiu: career in DeLand. 
We also wish to state that we 
will continue to bottle the best of 
soft drinks, and will make a 
specialt}^ of preparing fancy drinks 
suitable for refreshments at your 
many social functions. 
DELAND COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. 
LAMAR ROBERTSON, Manager 
LEWIS K. McELROY, Ass't. Mgr. 
A motor par ty consisting of 
Elizabeth Gregorj^, Rachel Stevens, 
Maribel Radford, Elizabeth Coo-
per, Mar}^ Walters, and Inez Bar-
ron, went to Orlando Friday night 
to witness the basketball game 
between Stetson Girls and Catjied-
ral School. 
THE V.W. GOULD AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 
LOANS 
INSURANCE 
Stewart Building 
Miss Lillian Carl ton is antici-
pating a pleasant week-end a t 
Tavares, \dsiting friends. 
Miss Audrey Scadeng is expect-
ing her parents t o motor over 
from Hastings, whither she •«T11 
re turn with them to spend the 
week-end. 
OWEN'S STUDIO 
Qaality My Motto 
On the best photos yon wiil And my 
name 
ALL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE 
Rippa; I d idn ' t get the question 
Major." 
Major Lowe: "And I didn ' t 
get the answer." 
THE AMERICA 
Chapman's 
Barber Shop 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER 
Established 1892 
IWUWUFACTDIUNG JEWELERS 
180 Broadway. New Yoric 
Club and College P ins and Rings 
Gold, {Silver and Bronze M e d a l s 
I'HE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
DRUGS 
PHONE 108 NIGHT PHONE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
F. n. DeMUV & sons 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
For over 44 years the name DeHuy has stood for Quality in Jewelry 
Fuel Famine Imminent 
In the East 
Snow and Ice Bound 
A.H.Woodall, Fine Groceries 
STONES CAKES FRESH DAILY 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. . . PHONES 298 and 299 
Washinj2ton, J an . 31.—A fuel 
famine is imminent in large sec-
tions of the Eas t unless the rail-
road administrat ion finds a way 
t o speed u p coal movements de-
spite the snow and ice storms. 
Forecasts of the Weather Bureau 
give little basis of hope, as snow 
is predicted in most sections east 
of the Mississippi. 
DeLAND 
DELPICO 
DeLand made electricity. It spells SERVICE 
DeLand made ice with pure distilled water from 
one of the best wells in Volusia county 
DeLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT, POWER & ICE CO. 
Paris, J an . 31.—Twenty persons 
were killed and fifty injured, in 
last night 's air raid, it is ofificially 
I announced this moming . 
/Four teen Tons Bombs on Par i s . 
j Berlin, J an . 31.—"As a reprisal 
j we dropped fourteen tons of bombs 
on Par i s , " says the ofificial German 
s ta tement . 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE COMPANY 
The Home of Dependable Goods Since 1882 
Furni ture , House Furnishings, P ic ture F rames and Rugs 
Funeral Directors and Emba lmer s 
D a y Phone DeLand Nigh t Phone 
62 Fla. 228 
Wahsington, J an . 31 .—Demands 
for wage increases pending before 
the Rqilroad Wage Commission 
are for an aggregate average of 
I forty per cent, it was disclosed 
' today. The demands represent a 
I total of nearly five hundred million 
I dollars this year, or about half 
j the railwa\' operat ing income of 
I last year. 
I - - — o 
BRITISH CASUALTIES. 
DeLAND DAILY NEWS 
Will appear for the season on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1st 
FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS SERVICE—COMPLETE LOCAL AND CAMPUS 
NEWS—DELIVERED EVERY EVENING ANY PLACE IN THE CITY 
15c a week 50c a month $2.00 for season 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
W. Rich Avenue Phone 60 
TRIANGLE GARAGE 
J. M. GREGGS, Prop. 
CHEVROLET CARS KOEHLER TRUCKS 
West Rich Avenue opposite the News Office 
Show Your College Y O U R ^ ° " ^ ^ ^ 
London, J an . 31.—British cas-
ualties reported during January-
totalled 73,017. (these figures show 
a slight fallinp -off from December, 
when the total was 79.527.) 
o 
Miss Beatrice Dewar, a fresh-
man in the College Depar tmen t 
left on Thur sday for her home in 
Tarpon Springs. Miss Dewar has 
been ill for -se /e ra l weeks and is 
going home to recuperate. We 
i all hope to have her with us again 
in the Spring term. 
0-
LA LIBRE BELGIQUE. 
Spirit by Supporting 
Subscriptions taken on the campus by 
JULIAN HAZARD 
PAUL GREGORY 
MISS OLGA BOWEN 
Alumni mail subscriptions to business manager. 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
AGENTS 
Paroid Roofii^ 
King's Wmdsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
Masury's Paints 
£ H 
R O 
N 
E 
NO. 
31 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL .*. .-. $100,000 
, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $125,000 ^ 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
A price of 50,000 marks (12,500) 
has been set for several years on the 
head of the editor of La Libre Bel^i-
que (Free Belgium), the first page of 
one of whose issues is here repro-
duced, but it continues to appear in 
defiance of the German censorship and 
despite all the efforts of the German 
military police. 
How this subterranean paper can be 
published, where the cartoons ridicul-
ing the Germans are engraved, how 
the type is set and the paper circulat-
ed are among the mysteries of the 
war. Belgian officials themselves, it 
is said, do not know how the work 
is done. 
Several of the supposed editors are 
said to have been shot. One man was 
sentenced to twelve years' hard labor, 
others to three and eleven years and a 
woman, Mme. Scheupens, to five years. 
But each time that a supposed editor 
is imprisoned and the German author-
ities feel the trouble is ended the pa-
per appears the following day more 
lusty than ever, with a cartoon mak-
ing fun of the prosecution. * , 
Immediately under the title of the 
paper appear quotations from Kijig 
Albert. Cardinal Mercier and Burgo-
master Max of Brussels and then the 
folloAving notices: 
A bulletin of patriotic propaganda— 
regularly irregular—submitting to no 
censorship whatever. 
Telegraphic address: Care of Ger-
man commander at Brussels. 
Business office: Not being handy to 
have an established address, we are 
installed in an automoblliar cellar. 
Advertisements: Business being nil 
under German domination, we have 
suppressed our advertising page and 
advise our patrons to keep their money 
until times get better. 
Above the title is the line: 
Price per copy—elastic from zero to 
infinity. Dealers are requested not to 
exceed the later limit. 
A. D. McBRIDE, Chm. ofiBd. 
R. H. BOYD, Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, President 
E. L. MICKLE, Asst. Cashier 
DEAR STETSON GIRLS 
Before purchasing your graduation 
dresses and gowns, inspect our Imported, 
Hand Embroidered Dress Goods. 
Very truly, 
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE 
(Opposite Commercial Club) 
i - - . O ; 
i BURLESON CONFIRMED 
FOR SECOND TERM 
(By A.SHociatecl P r e s s . ) 
Washington, Jan. 25.—President Wil-
son yesterday afternoon sent to the 
Senate the name of Burleson of Texas 
for reappointment as postmaster gen-
eral. The appointment was confirmed, j after a few murmurings. 
Silverware and Jewelry 
Stationary - Books • Post Cards 
Developing and Printing 
Kodal( Supplies 
R e e v e & H o w a r d Next to Volusia County Bank. 
A constantly growing bank account stimulates to higher 
efforts and lays securely the foundation of prosperity, 
l^hink it over in all seriousness, and exercise your better 
judgment. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DeLand, Florida 
ALL SENIORS 
desiring Hoods 
see 
Sammie Feinberg or Julian Hazard 
agents ^ 
Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 
Makers of Caps, Gowns and Hoods 
All Tempting Delicacies for those Lunches 
FANCY CHEESES FANCY CAKES 
BOILED HAM . CRACKERS 
PRESSED TONGUE OLIVES 
CHIPPED BEEF ' PICKLES 
FAMOUS MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES 
G. A. DREKA & COMPANY 
DeLand | R E A D & D E N N Y {• Florida 
High Grade Clothing Shoes and Furnishings 
Students: Make thi4 store your headquarters. We can take care of your wants and 
will be glad to assist you anv time we can, ' . 
READ & DENNY 
Ladies' Shoes Outfitters to Men and Boys Ladies' Hosiery 
Barnhill's Auto Livery and Red Line 
To Daytona and New Smyrna Meet All Trains 
Cars for Hire Phone 3 
John B. Stetson University 
Lincoln Hulley, Ph.D. Litt.D., LL.D. President 
DELAND, FLWRIDA 
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND SCIENCES— 
Courses leading to degrees of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—15 Carnegie units required 
for admission. Twcntv-onc departments in all. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separate 
dormitories for women, and a separate gymnasium. 15 Carnegie units. 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to LL.B. degree. Graduates ad-
mitted to practice in Florida without examination. 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical 
and Chemical engineering leading to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Strong normal and teachers' courses. 
Graduates receive state certificates. 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS—Besides Banking, Book-keeping, Accounting, 
Shortliand, Typewriting, courses in Histor}^ Law Economics and Finance. 
Special Attention Is Called To 
1. The Preliminary Course in Agriculture—Botan}^ Biology, Organic and Inor-
ganic Chemistry, qualitative and quantitative analysis, Agricultural Chemis-
try, Mineralogy, Geology, &c. 
2. The Pre-Medical Course—Physiology, Biology, Anatomy, Bacteriology, 
Histology, Zoology, Botan\', General Chemistr}^ Inorganic Chemistry, 
Qualitative and Quantitative Chemistry, and Physics. 
3. The Course for Religious Workers—In Biblical Literature, History, English, 
Psycholog3% Pedagogy, Etliics, Logic and Theism. 
Special Affiliated Schools. 
THE ACADEMY—Fifteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton, Chicago and all high grade colleges. 
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young men desiring 
manual training, mechanical drawing, &c. 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, 
voice, harmonv and chorus work. 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Painting in 
oil, water color, pastel, &'c. 
FOR ALL 
The World's News 
READ THE 
Florida Times-Union 
DELIVERED ANYWHERE FOR 
15 Cents the Week 
